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Gompers to Salem Onlg City of Size jMcAdoo Not Hoover Disappointed In
On Coast Not Protected Some Republican PoliciesWith Automatic Alarms

Candidate
4

He States
New Tork, June 18. William CI,

McAdoo, in a telegram to Jouett
:

Shouse of Washington, made public'

But Pledges

here today, announced that he can-!t- 0

Washington, June 18. Indorsing in the main the action of
the republican national convention at Chicago, Herbert Hoover
in a letter to friends made public today after he had conferred
with Senator Harding, the republican presidential nominee, called
upon all elements of the party to support the national ticket at the
polls.

not permit his name to come before reopie man t Know wnat tney
the democratic national convention i were ,nd ther wasn-'- t n7 demana;
and adds that "this decision is irre-- Originally a Portland firm contracted
vocable as the" path of duty to me!,or m" rrt b"t finding that they
seems clear and unmistakable." " wnldn't sell them, the contract was

Mr. McAdoo declared he must have! cancelled. I fooled 'em though, and
a reasonable opportunity to rehabll-- i Peddled them at a bigger profit than I

Head Labor

39 th Time
Montreal Jon 18. Samuel Gomp-(r- s,

veteran president of the American
federation of Labor, was unanimous

ly reelected for the thirty ninth time
by the convention here today.

Gompers' nomination by feeorge W.

Perkins, of the Cigarmakers Union,

Tas the signal fur a prolonged ovation
by the delegates who stood and cheer-

ed for several minutes. -

'
James Duncan, of Seattle was re

corded as casting the only negative
vote.

Second Test Faced
Montreal, June 18. Samuel Gomp-

ers, president of the American Feder-
ation of Labor, faced a second critic-
al issue threatening his power today
when that organization, in conven-
tion here, came to consideration of
its position regarding the league of
nations. He was overwhelmingly de-

feated in jfesterday's 'session when
the federation voted for government
ownership of the railroads.

The report of the committee on In-

ternational relations will call upon
the convention to demand that the
United States senate ratify the league
without reaervatiens. This is in ac
cordance with President Gompers
position. '

Denver, Los Angeles" and Birming
ham, Ala., are candidates for the
next convention.

Phone Workers Barked
The federation today authorized n

nation wide campaign to organize all
the. telephone operators. Organizers
are to take the field at once.

The convention declared its aetion
necessary because of the oppressive
anti-lab- policy ef the Bell Tele-
phone company and its associated
companies."

The amendment to the constitution
to increase the executive council from
It to 15 members, was rejected by a
vote of 23,097 to 13.841. Thls'actoin
prevents the eleetion of four addition-
al vice presidents.

The fourth Sunday in May of each
year was designated as labor's mem-- j
orial day upon which labor through-
out the country be called upon to pay
a tribute to the memory of its dead.

The churches also will be called
upon to cooperate in the observance
of labor Sunday, the day preceding
labor day In September.

The national steel organising head- -

, barters at Pittsburg, Pa., will not be.
..' abandoned It was announced today.

It will keep up propaganda work
among the steel workers.

E.F. Carleton

Named to Head

Eugene Schools
Eugene, Or., June 18. E. F. Carle-to- n,

for the past ten years assistant
state superintendent of public Instruc
tion, has been elected city superintend
ent of Eugene schools to succeed W.
R. Rutherford,' who has resigned to
accept a position in the educational de-- 1

oartment of the United States navy ac--
cording to announcement today.

The action of the board was unani-
mous, and they present Mr. Carleton as

man who comes to the field with the
finest record as to educational work

nd who has been free from antagoni-
sms in his own position and In the
Oregon field generally.

Mr. Carleton is a graduate of the
University of Oregon carrying away
from that Institution a most favorable
impression. One of the best qualifica-
tions he brings into the Eugene field
t that he is thoroughly acquainted
with the situation here, and has
brought himself very closely In toucs
w'tn student life here as In other parts
of the state.

Mr. Hoover declared that "the great
er part of the Chicago platform Is con
structive and progressive," and that
"nothing prevents, the comromlse
planks on labor, the league, etc., from
being given a forward-lookin- g Inter-
pretation." He added, however, that
"some things, including a reorganisa-
tion of our election expenditures and
the primaries are not adequately dealt
with."

Spilt Held Dangerous.
"Nothing could be more disastrous,"

he continued, "than the development
of several party organisations repre-
senting the complexion of every group
in the country.

"It we should come to this position,
we shall be entirely ruled by

minorities' or storlle political coa-
litions."

The former food administrator de-

clared that It was the duty of those
republicans who hold "more definite
views" to endeavor to bring them to
realisation within the party organisa-
tion itself.

"If the republican party Is not to be
Irrevocably split," declared Mr. Hoo-
ver, "I Cannot conceive that Senator
Harding will for one moment eubmtt
the administrative side of the govern-
ment to the domination of any group
or ooterio,"

Confers With Harding.
Mr. Hoover in this connection said

the senator had stated to him that
The views of both the conservative
and progressive wings of the party
would be fully represented in the ad-
ministration" and "that he represented
no particular group."

"I breakfasted with Senator Hard-
ing this morning at the senator's in-

vitation," said Mr. Hoover's statement,
"I presented the views which I believe
were hold by a considerable group of

independent and progressive republi-
cans on various questions. The sena-
tor stated that It was his most sincere
desire to be the instrumentality for
bringing the divergent elements of th
party together; that the views of bom
the conservative and progressive wings
of the party would be fully represented
in the administration; that he repre- -

sentel no particular group, but that he
considered it was his first duty as lead-
er of the party to consolidate all ele-
ments Into a united front. He will, of
course, issue no statement until after
the democratic convention and then
aftr consultation with all sides.

"My own position on various issues
is well known, and as to the party sit
uations I cannot make It more clear
than the following letter which I sent
to my friends in dlffuernt parts or (he
country, two days ago and before I
had any communication with Senator
Harding: i

I .beg to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter. I have received many
hundred other communications from
friends advising various courses with
respect to the situation that eventuated
In Chicago, for undoubtedly many of
the Independent and progressive re
publicans like myself are greatly dis
appointed over some tendencies that
were apparent at Chicago. The Chi
cago Intform Is not radical; the great
er part of It Is constructive ana
gresslve; nothing prevents the compro
uiise planks on labor, the league, etc.,
from being given a forward-lookin- g in
tempretation; some things Including
the camalgn expenses and direct pri
mnry are not adequately dealt with.

' "In these times when the great
problems and issues created by the
war are new and are so complex, we
must expect a wide divergence of view
among the members of the party as to
the methods by which they are to be
met. It follow, therefore, If there was
to have been unity In the convention,
there had to be a large measure of
compromise. The compromises on the
platform and the candidate are prool
that we have not arrived at an era of

Ago First
:: Loganberries

tate Came Here
A quarter of a century ago Oregon-ian- s

could scarcely be persuaded to
buy loganberries and the first yield in
Oregon from the ranch of State Sena
tor A. M. LaFollette. IS years ago tnis
summer, brought $1.11 iterate, ac-
cording to Mr. LaFollette who was In
Salem Thursday on business.

At that time It was mighty hard
find r berries." he

would otherwise have made.
No loganberries were grown In Ore

gon before he received his first tips
from Judge Logan, who then lived In
Santa Cms. Cal., Mr. LaFollette says.
Since that time prices have risen and
dropped through the different seasons.
once fallng as low as 50 cents a crate.

Mr. LaFollette estimated that there
are nearly 2000 acres Of loganberries
in Marlon county at the present time.
His present patch of berries, 21 year
old, is on a ranch located 10 miles east
of Salem.

Salem Will Feed

3,000 Shriners

Next Wednesday
Three thousand porsons,at least,

will be fed by Salem at Willson park
next Wednesday when Shriners from
all over the United States will visit the
city, it was stated Friday morning by a
Commercial club official. Carton
lunches will be passed out by 100 lo-

cal Y. W. C. A girls. '

Concerning the excursion it was
learned Thursday that cars are to re-

port at the Portland court house at t
a. in. .Wednesday. The caravan will
go east over the Madison street brim
to Mllwaukle avenue and turning
south will proceed over the Pacific
highway to Salem.

Passengers will be unloaded oh the
north side of the eapltol building and
will be shown this building first. While
the visitors are being shown around,
the cars will be parked on State street
beyond the state house, and around
the supreme court building. The police
will keep these places fr from gen

eral parking, it Is announced.
Three hundred and fifty gallons of

Phei, Loju and Applju for the visitors
will be donated by the Phes company.
It Is announced, and more will be sup-

plied if necessary. "

Roosevelt Bird

Refuge Petitions

Are Circulated
- Voters of Salem and Marlon cpunty

will be given an opportunity to endorse
the amended petitions for the Roose-

velt Bird Refuge. The petitions have
ben rsecived in Salem and are being
circulated for the Roosevelt Bird Ref-

uge association of which the officers
of which are John Gill, president; W.
8. Raker, William I
Finley, secretary treasurer.

The petitions have been amended to

eliminate features previously objected
to and propose that the native water-
fowl of this state be saved from ex-

tinction by putting the famous Mal-

heur Lake nesting places under fod-era- l

protection. This is the Malheur
Lake reservation where enormous bird

colonies have been protected for years
by stale and federal laws. The reserve
was created by President Roosevelt In

1908.
Protection lTrged.

Bird lovers who are supporting the
measure assert that this measure "will

not add one cent of expense to the tax-

payers of Oregon." In further argu-

ment It Is pointed out that the soli

adjacent to the lake is uesless for agri-

culture purposes. Governor Withy-comb- e

"urged the passage of the meas-

ure on the grounds that these reserva-

tions are considered the best In the
United States for afferdlng shelter i

migratory wnteiwl.
Efforts are being made to have an

petitions ready by June 28.

Rooster In Place
;: Of Donkey
Sought By Women

Chicago, June 18. The rooster
should supplant the donkey as the dem

ocratlc party's emblem, according to
Mrs. Frederick Tahl, chairman of the
finance committee of the Illinois dem-

ocratic women committee. She says

that millions of little silver roosters
will be taken to the national conven-

tion at San Francisco by democrat;.,

women. She said:
Th. im.ip' Is a proud bird and

,w To CaP,tal Journal' contention
Salem should have a simpler andmore efficient fire alarm system is

" "ra what I am able to learn,. ,,10 amy town or its size on thePacific coast that hasn't an automat;....."own. -

That was the statement Vrirtor
morning of Fire Chief
of the fire deDart
815,000, he believes, an adeanata
tem might be installed over th itir
business district, and following this
step a nau-aox- boxes might be in
stalled each year.

Urgent need for a new plan oi re
porting nres was shown Thursday
when considerable delay was shown by"ra m gemng to tne 842,000 blaze
which destroyed the Frank F. Richter
store on Court street, due to alleged
delay in getting a call through the tele-
phone office.

The new system advocated by Chief
Hutton would place fire alarm boxes
at convenient points throughout the
city. Once an alarm is turned in from
these points Its locality is Immediately
registered at the fire station and there
is said to be no chance for a mistake.

"Today Salem stands alone as being
the largest city on the Pacific coast
that is still unprovided with a proper
lire alarm system" reads a letter which
Chief Hutton recently received from
the former superintendent of fire
alarm telegraph at Portland. "This in-

cludes Oregen, California, Washington,
Idaho, Nevada and Arizona. '

Chief Hutton's one doubt as to the
advisability ofjnstaltng the new sys-
tem results from his belief that Salem
should immediately have a new "pump
er" fire truck. This would cost the
city in the neighborhood of $10,000.

When placed in the residential dis-
trict one fire box would cover a terri-
tory of about three squares, Chief

r

Colby Likely

Chairman of

Big Convention
Washington, June 18. Bralnbridge

Colby, secretary of state, is regarded
by most democratic leaders in Wash-
ington as the most likely choice for
permanent chairman of the democratic
national convention at San Franciaco.

Mr. Colby was elected a delegate to
the 'convention' from the' District of
Columbia last week, heading an

ticket in opposition to
fhat put in the field by the Bryan
democratic club.

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of Ark-
ansas, and Chairman Cummings, of
the democratic national committee,
who is to be temporary chairman of
the convention, also have been men-

tioned in connection with the perma-
nent chairmanship. Mr. Cummings'
friends say, however, that he does not
desire the place.

Senator Carter Glass of Virginia,
who drew the platform adopted by the
Virginia democratic convention and
since indorsed by President Wilson,
' as been definitely decided upon as
the chairman of the committee on res.
olutions. The league of nationse plank
of the platform to be adopted at San
"ranclsco Is expected to follow closely
that la tha Vlrlglnla platform.

Forest Patrol to

Have Bend Station
Crane prairie near Bend will be used

as a temporary landing field, by the
airplanes forest patrol, according to F.
A. Elliott, state forester, who returned
Thursday from Deschutes county,
where he made arrangements for the
use of the field. Several other emer- -

iTMnn.tr land In fir fields will be nrovlded,
RMiott states, one of these to be lo- -

Cated on the smmit of the Cascades
I Just south of Mt. Jefferson.

Spirit Nor

. '
sives could support --ftM,,!,!!,,-y

platform.
President Wilson told the corre-

spondent he had not aided any candi-

date fr the nomination at San Fran-

cisco.
In discussing the president's physi-

cal conditions, the correspondent
said, "his face is not distorted in
the slightest degree, as some of
the unfriendly versions of his illness
have, asserted. The Wilson face is

I n h,.,ierh It
much tne same an n
bears the impresion of great

sufferlns'. . , t,.
"After he naa women u ""'

talked for an hour, ,ne Preuel --
i

ed from his office chair on tne oai-co-

to the movies In the east room,

slowly, cautfbusly, but with confi-

dence." .

The correspondent aescriDea zne(
movement of the president about the

White House and said "the very best
Imnrovement In the"""" '.j,.. ,n.

presidents pnysicai j

Childless Folk
:: Barred
In New Houses

St. Joseph, Mo.. June -

Walter P. Fulkerson, St. Joseph
banker, is building a row tuhouses for rent to families in
which there are children. New-
ly married couples also will be
allowed to - occupy the houses
with the provision that if there
are no children in their families
at the end of one year's resi-
dence they will be asked to va-- .
cate.
Whenever a child is born In one
of his houses. Mr. Fulkerson an-
nounced, the rent for that month
will be returned to the tenant.

The houses are in one of St.
Joseph's most desirable rem.
dence districts.

Geo.W. Perkins

Financier. Is

Called by Death
New Tork, June 18. George W.

Perkins, financier, died this morning
in the Stamford hall sanitarium,
Stamford, Conn.

It became known June 11 that Mi'.
Perkins had suffered a nervous break
down, but members of his family did
not Intimate at that time that his life
was in danger.

Mr. Perkins was taken to Stamford
about ten days ago when his son
George W. Perkins, Jr., announced
the change was made to afford his
father a complete rest and seclusion
from his friends who sought his coun-

sels during the political campaign pre
ceding the Chicago convention.

Influenza Cause
The affection to which Mr. Perkins

succumbed is believed to have been
the result of Influenza and pneumo-
nia contracted while serving with the
Y, M. C. A. in France during the war.

A statement by the dead financiers
physicians given out at Mr. Perkins'
office gave the time of bis death as
8:15 this morning. Death resulted
from, an attack of "aeirter inflamma-
tion of the brain, the result of com
plete nervous exhaustion due to in-

tense and continuous over work," the
announcement said.

Death ' Unexpected '

The death of Mr. Perkins was pra2
tlcally unexpected,- - It was said at his
offices, on account of his having

ysurvived a very serious heart
attack, after which his family and
friends believed his constitution suf
ficiently robust to throw off the
malady.

. It was said the funeral, would take
place Sunday afternoon at the River-dal- e

Presbyterian church - In . the
Bronx. The services will be private.

Distress over the loss of an old
friend was expressed by J. Pierpont
Moraran when e was informed of
Mr. Perkins death. He said:

"I am deeply distressed at the news
of Mr. Perkins death. He was a friend
for more than twenty years and a.

very active partner for ten years."
With Mr. Perkins at the time of his

death were his son, George W. Jr.,
his daughter, Mrs. Edward Freeman,
and his sister, Emily Perkins.

Salem Police Hunt
Moral Pervert Who

Bothers Children
Intercepting little girls, 11 or 12

years of age in south Salem, and
bothering them by performing inde
cent acts, a man, about so or 3

year9 0f age, believed to be a moral
pervert, is being searched for by the
police.

Complaint was first made to the po

lice department Friday' morning by
Mm. J. Sundln. 2605 Lee street. All of

her statements concerning the lndi
vldual were verified by a Mrs. Chris
tiansen. 1078 Twenty fifth street
Small daughters of each woman had
been bothered.

The man Is described as wearing
khaki trousers, a brown shirt, and a

khaki hat.
The vicinity In which the man has

, ............1 M.vioo m hn Pftmh- -
oeeil Betru ocv! "... -- m

ied with a view to apprehending him
Chief Jack Welsh said Friday.

Berries Load Of
First Portland
Hood River Truck

Hood River, Or., June 18. The first
motor truck of strawberries to roll
over the completed Columbia River
highway to Portland were delivered
vterd'v by A. Boxer. The true car.
rid about 3000 pound of fruit, for
which more than 1450 was paid to

Kr0wer. The canners later telephoned
, , R irwind. shiooer. that the ber

ries hid arrived in excellent condition.

Tacoma Police
Recall Strike

Tacoma, Wah., June 18 Tacoma
oolicemen who unanimously voted to

rather than work overtime.
' ... ot 8rlke, WM announced to

His Suppo

compromise will be found in the demo-
cratic convention.

" 'Nothing could be more disastrous
than the development of several party
organisations representing the com
p teuton of every group In the country.
Wtth th legislative and executiva
functions more wtdley separated than
in another democracy, the whole pro-
cess of constructive government will
come to an end if we have more than
two dominant parties. It we should
come to this position, there will be no
poslbility of the American people se-

curing an expression of the will of tha
majority and we shall be entirely ruled
by log rolling minorities or sterile po-

litical coalitions.' " .

No Chance for

Gov. Edwards

States Bryan
Fargo, N. D-- , June 18. "No wet

governor from New Jersey will ever be
the democratic candidate for presi
dent," declared William Jennings Bry
an, speaking in Fargo last night. Mr.
Bryan also named Uovernor Cox of
Ohio and Senator Hitchcock of Ne-

braska as' wets.
Mr. Bryan declared he was taking a

k and "a prison term for prof- -.

Iteers" plank to the San Francisco
convention,

"I asked the republicans to pass a
strong prohibition plsnk and a strong

plank and told them
I would take the two planks to San
Francisco and urge the democrats to
adopt them word for word so that both
questions could be tuki-- out of poll-tics- ."

,

Woman Camp ;

Followers of
-

. Villa Slain
Mexico City, ; June rce hun-

dred women camp ollowers attached
to the government foroes have bee
killed by th orders of Francisco Villa,
the bandit, according ro El Democrat
today, quoting Jacinto Trueba, wealthy
merchant of Jimenes, state of Chihua-

hua. Excelsior prints a similar story
but does not give the source of Its In-

formation, .

According to Trueba, Villa captured
the women during an encounter with
a regiment of Ue facto cavalry be-

tween Parral and Jlmenes. He order-

ed the women lined up for review to
sos whether any were soldiers mw
quuradlng. One woman shot twice at
Villa but missed. Unable to learn
which one attacked him Villa order-

ed all the women herded together and
shot down.

Portland Wants
Dope On Salem

Excursionists
More definite Information must bm

had before assignment of reservations
can be made tor Salem drivers who
will need reservations In Portland next
Tuesday, a communication to the local
Commercial club from official head-
quarters in Portland, reads.

Names must be had, It Is said, and
Commercial club officials stated thla
morning that drivers should man.
known their needs Immediately.

"However, if Information cannot ba
supplied," the letter stated, "we will
be able to take cara of the drivers It

Ing the same perioa a aivoice
were filed. Including current en-- t

' j au u. 19 aahosi were triad in
department No. 2. OC thin numb-- r,

three of the divorce suits were con-

tested.
A law on the titii:e books provid-

ing for a lapse of J i days etwje.i the
application for inarrluge license and
the issuance of the same would ma-

terially aid In reduclntf this county's
divorce record by tending to obvlacs
hasty marriages or those contested by
parents, asserts Judge Hinaiham.

"There have been several recent
cases in this court where the contract-
ing parties had only be-- acquaint-
ed for a f"W davs when lh-- had de-

cided to gt mirr'ed. !i these cases it
was most csrtiiliily an insmnce or
"marry In htmi. ripn: a: leisure."
Court records sioiv tlin. tin IsigT
percentage of impuiiie nnd hasty
marrlagfs terminate In the courts. The
tragic part of the mat'er Is that the
thoughtful, sensible marriage rela-
tion is compared with these erratic
blund?rki and the Involved

in the Utter conclude that they kno--

all about married life, states Judga
Bingham.

itate his finances, and having been
out of office less than eighteen
months, he has not yet been able' to
accomplish this.

Detroit Takes
Place as Fourth

City of Nation

Washington, June 18. De-

troit, Mich.. 993,738, increase
527,793 or 113 per cent

Cleevland, Ohio, 796.836, in-

crease 236,173 or 42.1 percent.
Lynchburg, Va., 29.996, In-

crease 462 or 1.6 per cent.

Washington, June 18. Detroit, with
a numerical Increase and rate of
growth larger than Chicago's, and sec-

ond only to. New York's during the last
ten years. Is now fourth largest city of

the country, displacing St.. Louis and
outranking Boston, Cleveland, Balti
more and Pittsburg, all of which were
larger than the Michigan oity ten years
ago. Detroit's 1920 population an
nounced today by the census bureau, is
99,739, an increase of 527,973 or 113.4
per cent.

Cleveland Ranks FWu
Detroit Is the only city of 100,000

or more which has more than doubl
ed its population in the last ten years.

Cleveland, also with a large increase
has outstripped St. Louis and Boa-to- n

and takes rank as fifth largest
city in the United States.

Its increase during the last ten
years has been exceeded only by New
York, Chicago, Detroit an Los Ange-

les.
With announcement of the popula

tions of Cleveland and Detroit, the
definite ranking of the country's
eighteen largest cities has been es-

tablished. New York and Chicago re
main first and second largest cities,
respectively. Philadelphia is the on'y
one of the 18 whose 1920 population
has not been announced but it is not
likely that the Pennsylvania city's
rank as third largest In the country
will be changed. Detroit had Jumped
into fourth placer nd Cleveland Into
fifth position, forcing St. Louis Into
sixth, Boston into seventh, Baltimore
into eighth and Pittsburg into ninth
places.

Washington Advances .

Los Angeles, with a large rate of
growth, advanced from seventeenth
rank to tenth ami displaced Buffalo
as well as attaining the honor of be
ing the largest city west of Bt. Louis.
San Francisco retained eleventh rank
and Buffalo dropped from tenth to
twelfth while Milwaukee was forced
into thirteenth place.

Washington, D. C, moved from six-

teenth to fourteenth position, dis-

placing Newark, N. J., which drop-
ped Into fifteenth position. Cincinna-
ti, thirteenth largest city In 1910, now

ranks as sixteenth.
New Orleans, through. the advance

of Los Angeles and Washington, was
forced from fifteenth rank to

position while Minneapolis
retained its rank as eighteenth larg
est city.'

Harding Willing

To Put League

Issue to Voters
Washington, June 18. President

Wilson's challenge to submit the'peace
treaty to a referendum of the Ameri-
can people was accepted today by Sen-

ator Harding, the republican presi-

dential candidate.
"I am sure," said Senator Hardlns?,

"the republican party will gladly wel-

come a referendum on the question of
the foreign relationship of this repub-

lic and the republican attitude of re-

served nationality will be overwhelm-
ingly Indorsed." '

Senator Harding's statement was In
reply to the interview with President
Wilson, published today In which the
president discussed the league of na-

tions issue and the republican plat-

form.
H"rbert Hoover, whose name was

voted on to the last at the republican
convention, had breakfast today wits
Senator Harding at the senator's Invi-

tation.

President Signs

Water Power Bill
Washington, June' 18. The water

power bill has been signed by Presi-

dent Wilson.
The president did not approve th!

Joint resolution providing the repeal
of most of th special war-tim- e act
except the food control, esionag
and a few other measures.

Illness Neither Daunts new political and social tendencies and they will call at our headquarters at
for this same reason the same diver- - j Broadway and Couch streets. Port-ge- nt

groups and the same attitude of land. .

Presidents
wirs Great IntellectImp

June Regains Prestige With Marion

County Couples. Divorces Compared
June, thut month over which Cupl I married during the perlo I Tinuary 1

is credited with regal rway has coni'i to June 17; the divorce cftjrt at th
Into its own, In Marlon county for 'county clerk's office shows that dur- -

has something to crow about. I flndjthe larger portion we-- e Salem ril

New York, June 18. President
"oil's nine months of Illness "have
Either daunted his spirit nor Impaired
'" the slightest degree his splendid

according to the New York
orld, which today published a copy-"gnte- d

interview of Its Washington
respondent with the president.
"ithin the last two months, the cor-

espondent says, the president has
W'ned more than twenty pounds and

ultimate complete recovery Is as- -
Hred.

The correspondent says the long dis-
cussion of current topics and issues
wowed that the president "expressed
imself with characteristic WileonianMgor."
Th ? President told the enrresoond- -

Tit, diSTUHalnV tha nnlitlnal n m
"iffn, that the league of nations was

dominant issue and he expects u.
moerats at San Francisco to approve

" challenge tor a referendum on the
jwsrue. The i.jg is t00 deep for v.

scuMruggery," the president is
woted assaying. .

Th? President was particularly
at,acking the republican plat-.J?- 1'

accor'inr to the correspondent.
7 rePub!lcan national convention."

the president, "was controlled by
"rns essentially and scientifically
russian In i..,. .

the year 1820. After several years
inn. nrntnlses to Its former
repute of being the "Month of Mar
riages."

I.'p to and including June 17. thurtf
have been 48 couples who presented
themselves at Clerk Boyer's ttliio, in
search of Marlon county' sanction to
their marital alms. Of this mimirer.

dents.
This compares very fuvoral.ly with

the records of June, 19!!), whan only
II licenses were Issued during th?
entire month. In May, 30 marriage
certificates were given f Mirlon
county home founders, this h- - ln a
duplicate of the May marriage license
total, for 11. '

Judge George O. P.lngham, of ths
Oregon circuit court, who f.t sui.dry
times genially perfermtd many .r.or-rlag- e

ceremonies and who hus :n oth-

er occasions, presided over the divorce
mill where connubial ics wer cast
aside. Is a staunch advocate of at
least one amendment to the legut
code of marriage In this state,

Dlvon-- e ompsn--
While Marlon county's 1920 reor.l

shows thar 157 Marlon couples

the donkey was wished on the party
Just after the Civil war when the dem-

ocrats stubliornly refused the recon-

struction program of the opposite Pe-ty- .

The democrats are not 'mulish,"
only 'firm.'"

The Illinois delegates will leave Sun-

day night on a special train for San

Francisco.

i Ileds KwunHte Knsrtl
London. June 18. All Russian bol-

shevik troops have left Ensell, the prln
clpal Persian port on the const of the
Caspian sea, according to a dispatch to

the Herald from Copenhagen quoting
a dinpatch from Moscow. The dispatch
declares the republic of Georgia hs Is-

sued a protest to the powers against
action of the British In assuming eon-tro- l

at Eatoum.

imn.lwalk out
vided when he " " "
vised wooden siepa " - , " f f p gmith revl,Pd 3n
motor car, with only such ung upon police to work four
a, would naturally be fl P0" Ssturdar. Sunday and Slon
convalescing from serious Lin e , -

thr,

I tX'o work overtime at the
limp ana u - - - ,

i '"ai'uauuii ana exti'l pa?--wia he did not see how progres-- j correspondent.


